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��� ��د. ��رم ا���د ا��.  �	ادر دارمو�� ���ر �اه	 و د ����اه	ا�� ه!� از�� ����	 ا����. ��درم  .

دو �اه	 دی+	م از . �اه	 دی+	م از ����'�� ژور��'�(م ��رغ "�. ����	ی� �اه	 �� از ����'�� &%�ق ��رغ "�
��درم . ��رم "�3 و ��2 ��ل 0!	 دارد.  '�� /. ���� ��رغ "��	ادرم از ����. ����'�� ز��ن و اد���ت ��رغ "���
� �5 و دو ��'� ا��. در ��ل �(د4 ��دو �� و��ت �	د��. �	ادرم دو ��ل از �� �ردت	 ا��. �اه	�  

��او �� ر�+� . �اه	م ر���5 را �ش دارد. او �<=;��ن �;�� دارد.  �	ادرم �ش دارد �� �;�� را :!9 8ور7 �
�� ت	ی� �=� �� �� دارم ت%	ی@C �� ص� ��ل . �� �<=;��ن  �=� ه���A 7ی!5 دارم. � ه�7 �%@�ل �5 �?�5�8 ر���

�� "�4 ا���� D�� .  
� دو ��ل ��D و��ت �	د���'� . �� دو ���� دارم. او ت%	ی@C ه?��د ��ل 0!	 دا"�. ��در� E0!� و ی Eی ��

�. دارم 	��'� ه� دار'� �� ���ی� د �F� م و .  
دو�� دی+	م در ��Hرت ا�	ی=�4 در . ی=5 از دو����� در �<� ���G ��ر ��=��. �� در ���� دو����5 ��5 دارم

��. �� �� دو���ن �د در ���� وا'�@�ل ��ز7 ��=	دم. ���� ��ر ��=  
 

Family  
I have four sisters and two brothers. My father is a teacher. My mother was a housewife. 
My sisters are older than me. My oldest sister was graduated from the faculty of law. My 
other sister was graduated from the faculty of journalism. My other two sisters were 
graduated from the faculty of languages and literature. My brother was graduated form 
the faculty of Medicine. My father is sixty five years old. My mother passed away in 
nineteen ninety three. My oldest sister is thirty two years old. My brother is two years 
younger than me. My brother likes to collect stamps. He has a stamp collection. My sister 
likes to draw.  She draws nice pictures using water color.  I have a collection of ancient 
coins. My oldest coins are nine hundred years old.  
My grandmother died two years ago. She was about eighty years old. I have two uncles. I 
have two aunts. ( one is my father’s sitster and one is my mothers sister). I have several 
cousins. (Father’s sisters children and mother’s sister’s children). 
I have good friends in Kabul. One of my friends works for the United Nations. My other 
friend works for the US embassy in Kabul. I used to play volleyball with my friends in 
Kabul.  

  
 


